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Tuesday, December 0, 1870.
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

H'e invite communications from all personsiehoare
interested in matters properly belonging to this
department.

A New Discover With Corn.

An intelligent nud reliable neighbor
of ours, who has for many years been
making experiments with corn, has dis-

covered an importance and value in re-

planted corn, which is quite novel and
worthy of publication. We have always
thought replanted corn was ot little con-

sequence, but this gentleman says " it is

of bo much couseuticncc, he rcplanl3 it
whether it is needed oi not or rather, he
plants two or three weeks after tho corn
is planted, a hill about overy fifteenth
row each way." lie pays : " If the weath-

er becomes dry during tho filling time,
tho silk and tassel both become dry and
dead. In this condition if it should
come seasonable the f ilk revives and
news its growth but the tassel does
recover. Then, for want of pollen, the
new silk is unable to fill the office for
which it was designed.

The pollen from tho replanted corn is

then ready to supply the silk, and the fill-

ing is completed." lie says nearly all the
abortive cars, so common in the corn crop
is caused by want of pollen, and that he
has known ears to double their size in
this second filling Ex.

Extra Food For Hogs.

Coal, ashes and clay, arc beneficial for
hogs, when shut up to fatten. Hogs are
very fond of cinders, coal, ashes and clay,
and improve in condition in eating a . cer-

tain portion of them every day. Some
persons are unable to account for this
singular propensity in swine, Poultry
are very fond of egg shells, lime, sand
etc., and it is well known that the sub-

stances are necessary in ordar to form
the shells of eggs, and to furnish material
or bones of fowls. Now it is reasonablo to
suppose that swine eat ashes for the pur-

pose of supplying material for their bones
and this singular instinct in animal so low

in the scale of intelligence, is truly won-

derful for ashes contain ingredients which
are necessary to from bones, viz : clay
sillica, coal, soft lime, stone, and rotten
wood, etc., with their food, which contain
the necessary ingredients ; but when they
are pent up they endeavor to supply the
material necessary for keeping up their
frames by devouring ashes and cinders.
Let them have plenty of them. Farm
Journal.

Loosening Ground Glass Stopples.

Sometimes ground glass stopples of bot-

tles become, from ouo cause or auother,
fixed in the neck and cannot be removed
by pulling or turning. An effectual meth-
od is to wrap a rag wet with hot water
around the neck, and let it remain a few
seconds. The heat will expand the neck
of tho bottle, when the stopple can bo re-

moved before tho heat penetrates the
etopple itself. Or, wind a string onco or
twice around tho neck, aud, holding tho
bottle between tho knees, pull alternately
on pne and the other end, thus creating
friction, aud consequently heat. Or a
littlo campheno oil dropped between tho
ucck and the stopple of the bottle will
often relievo the stopple.

Giving Poultry M'arm Quarters.
Now is tho time to arrange poultry-house- s

for tho winter ; don't wait until
wiuter is here. Make their houses as
warm as you possibly can. and when
eggs get up to forty or fifty cents a dozen,
they will repay you for all your care and
expenso. If possible, place their house
on the south side of tho barn or sheds, so
that it will bo protected as much aa pos-
sible from the cold bleak north and north-ve- st

wind. A good plan is to plank up
tho outsido with plank, and upon tho in-

side nail up with odds and ends of
boards, and fill the space with sawdust,
xhavings, mortar, in fact anything that
will keep out the wind. Keep every,
thing thoroughly clean about poultry

- To Make Old Kid Gloves New.
Make a thick mucilage by boiling a

handful of flaxseed; add a little dissolved
oap; then when the mixture cools, with

a piece of white flannel wipo the gloves,
previously fitted to the hand; use only
enough of the cleaner to take off the dirt,
without wetting through the glovo. '

Stye tmc0f Nnt Bloomfteltr, )a.

New Method of Making ISrend.

Tie up one pound of lieu in a thick
linen bag, allowing ample room to swell;
boil it thrco or four hours until it be-

comes smooth paste ; mix this, while
warm, with ten pounds of flour, adding
tho usual quantities of yruht salt; al-

low the dough to work a certain time
near the fire, after which divide it into
loaves. The flour t.hcul.1 bo dusted in,
and most vigorously kneaded. This quan-
tity of rice, and fl'iur h. is produced twenty-si- x

pounds thirteen ounces of this excel-
lent bread, which keeps imiii-- t and sweet
longer than that nwlf by tho ordinary
process.

- -

SOHK'tlli.lJ X.51T.

Beat three cgj.- vcy light -- uv them with
one pint'of milk, slice come broad, dip into
the eggs and milk, fry t a uioj brown,
sprinkle powder s.igar an 1 cinnamon on
tho top. This is a French treat.

Graham i'lscuit.
Make Graha.n mush as fur the table;

when cool mix with it (Jrulimi flour suffi-

cient to roll well. Knead for a few min-
utes, roll thrcu-i'ourtli- s of au inch thick,
cut with a common biscuit cutter, and
bake in a hot oven, from thirty to forty
minutes.

NEW YORK
COX TIX JJ X T A X

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK,

STRICTLY MUTUAL !

Assets, S$.l,f,000
all the new forms of Policies, andISSUESas favorable terms as any company in the.

United States.
The Company will make temporary loans on its

Policies.
Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and

the policy held good during that time.
Policies Issued by this Company are

Is'o extra charges are made for traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s share in the annual prolltsof the

Company, and have a voice. In the elections and
management of the Company.

No policy or medical fee charged.
.lUSTUS LAWRENCE. 1'rcs't.
M. li. Wynkooi1, Vice l'res't.

. F.Rooers, Sec'y.

J. F. EATON,
General Agent,

No. North Third Street,
4.29 yl College Block, Harrisburg, 1'a.

HOTELS.

PERRY HOUSE,
New Bloomtleld, Ta.

THE subscrilicr having purchased the property
the corner of Maine mid Carlisle streets,

opposite the Court House, invites all his friends
and former customers to give him a call as he is
determined to furnish lirst class accommodations.

THOMAS SUTVU.
3 ltf. Proprietor.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW BLOOMFIELD,

Perry County, Pcnn'a.

HAVING purchased the hotel formerly occu-Die- d

bv David H. Lunfer. situated on North
Carlisle Street adjoining the Court House. I am
1repared to receive transient guests or regular

To all who favor me with their custom, I shall
endeavor to furnish lirst class accommodations. A
call is solicited.

GEORGE DERRICK.
Bloomtleld, March 9, 1809. 3 10 ly 5

Thomas Mookb. S. S. Webbk.

ki:ativ imikovk
AND

' R E F 1 T T E D

' THE UNION,'
This tine Hotel is located on

Arch Street, Between Third and Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
JfOORK & WF.HEK

January 1, 1869. Proprietors.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERSI
After the 12th day of Aurnist of this year. O8701

suits will be liable to be brought In the Court of
Dauphin County for money due on lands In Perry
County, unpatented.
furor information relative to the Patenting ef

lauds, call on or address ,

O. ti. tiALHUAl l it,
Attorney.at-l.a- fcCounty Hu rveyor.

Bloomtleld, March 8, 187- 0.- If.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Sr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands

5 Bear testimony to thrir Wonder. ijB.3
oo fsi Curative Effects. 82

WHAT ARE THEY? f j$

f;f Is

THEY ARB NOT A VILE
31 FANCY DRINK, III

Ktittf Poor Rum, Wluniior, Proof bruits
ami llvliiao l.iii uiirs doctored, spiced uml irttt-cr.c- l

to plunot)io taste, celled Tonics," " A r j.ct
err," llM'.orcra," to., ll'.f.i lend tho tlpplrr c!. to
(iruiikc.".!!! ro und ruin, but uro a trno Mciiickic, iiisi'.e
from ti;a !:it!vc Hoots und I'.orlir of Cuilfornia, frc?
from nil e SltiiniluntN. Tbuvctu V..- -.

OK EAT HI.OOU riJU.il IVlt and A 1.1X1:
GIVING 1'iiIKC'in.i: ii cr:cc: Itouovifcr .l

lL.7lgO'-tt..- of t! .?:.): c.rrjring u:T s'.l .

muUrr ai.d rc'.rlii!v t! iA'iAt to r, hcaltt.y c

1. o j;cr')c:: c- -ll lai:c V:

fcltiO v, il'.'jo E:vc:i f. r liicurr.i c . .,

the boticn ate tot J.:i;ro;.td by l,.! ,., or
other tueati?, ad C'
pol;it of rcrr.

Vnr InfIiiinn;i.ttU'y Cl'.rui.lc. 1;
tlriiii find (.:ict, Dyrticiiiit ir luiliuc.tioii,
ltiilttmi, KiTiluctii itiul luicrmittc-ji- i'uvcv
Dlinif.i u i 1 the llliidd, l.ix c i, Ku'.ucyx, mid
l!l:u!u r, t!iri) Ilitlcrii Lave been cioct snccoir-ful- .

tuili Dincnnis ura cr.uscit Vy Tlllniid
Dlooil. vlili!; iu Uuir'.ry iroducod by Cora: tnii'. : i
Of Ulu IMkCUI VC Oi U'UUH.

UV'Sl'U'MA 1)11 lXnifJESTlOX, liol
acne, rain in I'.io CuiikIk, T!i?ht!:!;h3 cf the
Chert, Dii::uce!i, Kour ICructuilons tf thu Etnmach,
liad tastula tlio Mrutli, BIUouh .ttacUs, ralpUatlr.n
of tlio liturt, Iutluniiniitlou of thd-U'- - gs, Pcln In t'.:o
rcglouB of ihu Kidneys, aud a hundred other ;i i:nlul
tyiiiptoms, ure tho o&i.riii(;s of Dytpeptir..

They luvlgor:ito the Stoiuach n;id stiinulalo tor-
pid liver and bowels, wliich renderthem of unequalled
efficacy In cleansing the blood of all Impurities, und
Impirtlni; wv lllu ::d v'lror to tho ivholo system.

FOU SKIN UlSKAslCri, trnptloiu, Tetter, Rait
Khctun, BictclMH, '.. tvt., 1'tiiiplva, 1 uctulcf.Bolls, Car.
buuclos, Hirg-V- , oin.ii, tealtl-licad- , Boro Eyes, Eryslp-elrj- i,

Ur.),, Hcurfu, Jylcolorntloi.o of tho Uu, Humors
and Plseacb t f the Lhln, oi whatever name or nature,
aro literally (' ii' und cur.ijd out of the sybtcm In a
short time by the v.uu of llxso liltttrs. Ono bottle In
tnch cases will couvl'.ce ;irj niot Incredulous oi their
curativu efTuot.

Cleanse the it.ui,t.i Slood Tnhenover you find Its
Impurities buriitlnt' through tho skin In Tlmplcs, Erup-
tion oi Bfrr b It v. htn yon find it obstructed
and sluKuliih lu tl..! VBliisi clcnnso It when It In fonl,
ini your fc.clli.ns will i.,.l y.v. when. Keep tho blood
pure and the In Mill of t...: tjatL-- will follow.

TIN, TAPIiai.d other VVOK.313, lurlttngln the
sy&tein of so many tiiouxanuj, uro elfccttiDlly destroy-
ed and removed, lor full directions, read carefully
the circular arouud oauh boUlc, printed In toot

KccilBh, German, French jud Spuulsu.
J. WAEEEIt, Proprietor. It. Jl. McDONALD & CO.,
Druggist and Gen. Agtnta, Ean Francisco, Cn

and nandS4Coinmorco Street, Now Tori.
O BY ALL DKUGGISTS AJiO IKALER3.

LEBAITOIT
Mutual Fire Insurance Coninany,

OF

Jon(!Miowu Poiin'a.
TEltriCTUAL at Low Katos. NoPOUCIKS taken. This is one of the best

conducted aud most reliable Companies in the
State. Country property Insured Perpetually
at 84 00 per thousand, and Towu property at So Oil
per thousand. .

Tlie l'ciiiisylvaiBia
Cattle Insurance Company,

OK

l'OTTSVIIil.K, l'KNN'A.,
HOUSES AND CATTLE AGAINSTINSUKKStTheft, or Accident, at very Low Jiates.

Call on or address

LEWIS POTTER,
NEW HLOOMF1ELD, FA.,

Agent for Terry County.

From the Daily Miners' Journal of July 22, 1870.

Yesterday James II. (irier, Agent of the Let),
anon Mutual 1'iro Insurance Company, promptly
paid Lewis Harris 8150, his insurance policy in full,
which he lost by tire on Uailroad Street, last Fri-
day.

Mr. Grler also paid John I'ettlnp;cr 8S0, his in-

surance policy in lull, which was on ahorse that
died last Saturday, and was Insured in the Penn-
sylvania Cattle Insurance Company, of Polts-vill-

110

Daily Express and Freight Line
I5ETWEKN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
subscriber wishes to notify the citizens ofTHE and Newport that he Is running a

Daily Line between these two places, and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages

r messages entrusted to his care.
a.Ordors may be left for hint at the stores of

F, Mortimer it Co., New Uloomlleld, or Milligao &
Muster, Newport, Pa.

.1. 8. WHITMOUK.
BloomUeld, January 25, 1H70.

, 't&ir 'ohm '""wr
iuim ot J9 uo 'uiuXtl

iNiAV!N5nriJi.LarciH h.um

Clocks. Another new lot of 80 Lour
and 8 day Clocks just received by F. Moa-tim- kr

& Co. New Uloomlleld.

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP,

The Jlent in the World!

STRICTLY PURE!

i

NO SAND ! NO ROSIN"! NO CLAY!

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND !

CtiMrcn Can Do The Washing. A'o Washboard
Required. .Vo lloiling JS'eeded.

liy the use of the L'nvjualcd and Vnapproaclialle

Dobbins9 Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

and Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED !

Try It once, and use it ever nfterwanl. Every
Grocer Sells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Be sure that the wrapper has on it the cut of Mrs.
Fogy and Mr. Enterprise, and that each bar is

stamped with the name of the inventor
and originator, ,T. II. Dohihns, as nono

other is genuine.
Lilie everything of great value, it Is extensively

counterfeited, and the market tilled with
false and worthless Electric Soaps,

not worth house-room- , and
dear even if given

away.
Tlin Finest American Toilet Soap, fully equal to

the French made by a French soapnuiker
iu the same manner as the French

soaps are made, and sold at
their price, is

TRIFLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet Soaj) I
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Dent Emollient in the Market !

It is given the preference at every watering place
in the country, and is for sale everywhere.

Don't be put off with any cheap common soap.
Try it, and see how much 1SETTEK it is

than we say.

The onlv Hoot Tolish that will produce a Brillian
aud'LastingShiue, and, at the same time

preserve the Leather, is

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish,

Makes Old Boots Look Like New Ones,
And Calf-Ski- Like Patent Leather.

It is put up in a Patent box, the greatest novelty
of the age, The box alone is worth more to

keep than the price of Itox and Pol-
ish combined.

ii 9 9KllUGIIAT,
Tho Genuine TruKisii Ilath compound, used In all
Oriental countries, in the bath, and manufactured
by us on a license and royalty, in exact style, odor
and quality from the original receipt, as that
made in Constantinople, and lmportduties, prelum
on gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us to sell it at a
very low price. Uy its use a batli becomes indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous effects upon the skin. It is really worth
a trial.

If you want to enjoy life and drive away dull
care, use for your Clothes

O R B I IV S

ELECTRIC SOAP!

Use for your person

DOBBINS'
TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap !

use for your boots
Dobbins' Electric Boot Tolisii.

'
Use In the Bath

And Subscribe for the

" Electric Messenger,"
a Beautiful Fashion Paper, sent FKEE to all who

will send their names to tho Solo Proprietors,

I. L. CRAGIX & CO.,
110 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
103 Barclay Street, Nw York.

- 144 State Street, Boston.
t39Tnii ISoap It for Sale by F. Mortimer A

Co., New Boomuold, Pa. 4 87 ly t

THE KIDNEYS.

THE Kidneys n re two In number, situated at
upper part of the loin, surrounded by

fat, and consisting of three parts, viz i tho An-
terior, the Interior and the Exterior.

The Anterior absorbs. Interior consists of
tissues or veins, which servo as a deposit for
tho urine and convey it to the Exterior. Th
Exterior is a conductor also, terminating in a
single tube, and called tho Ureter. The Ureters
are connected with the bladder.

The blHdder. is composed of various cover-
ings or tissues, divided into parts, viz. s the
Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many
have a desire to urinate without tho ability;
others urinate without tho ability to retain.
This frequently occurs in children.

To cure these affections, wo mu6t bring int
nction the muscles, which are engaged in their
various functions. If they are neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware, that
however slight may be the nttack, it is sure to
alleet the bodily health and mental powers, as
onr flesh and blood aro supported from these
sources.

Got.'T, or Rheumatism. Pain occurring in
the loins arc indicative of the above diseases.
They occur in persons disposed to acid stomach
and chalkv concretions.

Deak Sin I have been a sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-
ney alleetions, during which timo I have used
various medicinal preparations, and been under
the treatment of the most eminent Physieiaus,
experiencing but littlo relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian in regard to using your Extract Buciiu.

I did this because I hud used nil kinds of ad-
vertised remedies, aud had found thein worth-
less, and, some quite injurious j in fact, I de-

spaired of ever getting well, and determined te
use no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the
ingredients. It was this that prompted mo to
use your remedy. As you advertised that it
was composed of buchu, cubebs, nnd juniper
berries, it occurred to me and my physician as
an excellent combination, and, with his advice,
after an examination of the article, nnd con-
sulting ngain with the druggist, I concluded to
try it. I commeuced its use ubout eight months
ago, at which time I was confined to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonished and grat-
ified at the bcuelleial effect, and after using it
three weeks, was able to walk out. I felt much
like writing you a full statement of my case at
tho time, but thought my improvement might
only be temporary, and therefore concluded te
defer aud sco if it would effect a perfect cure,
knowing then it would be of more value to you,
and more satisfactory to nic.

I am now ablo to report that a cure Is effect-
ed after using the remedy for tivo months.

I have not used any now for three months,
and feel as well iu all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invigorntor of
the system, I do not mean to bo without it
whenever occasion may require its uso in such
affections.

m. Mccormick.
Should any doubt Mr. McC'ormick's state-

ment, he refers to the following gentlemen :

The Gravel. Tho gravel ensues from neg-
lect or improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organB being weak, the water is not ex-
pelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain ;
it becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from this deposit that the stone is formed and
gravel ensues.

DitOPST is a collection of water in some parts
of the body, and beurs dill'erent names, accord-
ing to the parts affected, viz. : when general-
ly diffused over tho body, it is called Anasarca ;
when of tho abdomen, Ascites j when of the
chest, Hydrothorax.

Treatment. nelmbold's highly concentra-e-d

compound Extract Buchu is decidedly one
of tho best remedies for diseases ol the blad-
der, kidneys, bladder, dropsical swellings,
rheumatism and gouty affections. Under this
Lead we have arranged Dysuria, or difficulty
and pain in passing water, Scanty Secretion, or
small and frequent discharges of water j Stran-
gury, or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or
bloody urine; Gout and Rheumatism of the
kidneys, without any change in quantity, but
increase in color, or dark water. It was al-

ways highly recommend by the late Dr. Phys-ic- k,

in these affections.

This medicine increases the power of diges-
tion, end excites the absorbents into healthy
exorcise by which the watery or calcareous de-

positions, and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and inflamation, uro reduced, and
it is taken by men, women, and children. Dl
rections for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25, 1867.
II. T. Helmbold, Druggist :

Hou. Wm. Biai.EK, Pensylvanla.
" Thos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
" J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
" J. 8. Black, Judgo, Philadelphia.
" D.R.Porter, Pennsylva-

nia.
" Ellis Levis, Judgo, Philadelphia.
" R. C. GniEH, Judge, Uuitcd States Court.

" G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
" W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Phllad'a.
" John Biui.be, California.
" E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, D. C. And many others, If necessary.

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's.
Take no other. Price f1.25 per bottle, or six
bottles for $6.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms in all communications.

Address, II. T. HELMBOLD, Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, 694 Broadway, N. Y.

ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONENONE steel-engrav- wrapper, with fac-

simile of my Chemical Warehouse and signed

H. T. HELMBOLD.
84 3 ly


